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SHE KNEW THE GAME,

You 6oing Into A New 
Home?

be it shack or modern 
lence you will find what 
ineed at the new store 

Of The
>on Housefurnishing Co.
IUCHANAN fcMcOILLIVRAY

Silverware of Quality, 
>esign and Beauty.
TAYLOR, Jeweler, Optician
In new Flathead Drill Ce VulMlng.

> > > > > > > > > > ! <

ilkin Bros.)̂
Satisfactiin er par miity kick

We have juit received eur F ill line ef

en’s Ladies’ and Children’s 

; School Shoes, in high 

d low tops; Ladies’ high 

; all kinds and sizes of 

» ’s Shoes.

Stores at Kalispell 

and Poison. . .
< < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < <

’er Printers, Good Work

Your Shopping Tour |

is it  t h e  N e w  ® 

a r d w a r e  S to r e

te

m
m
te

ber Cream Enamelware, |
new product in JEnamelware. A ^ 

iece of four-coat goods of the high' ^ 
t quality. te
our line of Crockery!®

ou will surely find something to ^ 
terest you. te

te
tt n i r i i / ’ po lso n , ®
1 - D l t K  t u .  MONTANA. %

Good goods at right prices.

A Nice Old Chicago Lady Who Was s 
| Baseball “Fan."

j I remember being ou u Chicago straei 

i car. says Kills l'uliter Butler lu Sue- 

i cess Magaziue, sitting beside a nice <>!il 

I lad.v lu mourning u year or so ago 

{Sbe was uervous and kept glnndng nt 

me anil then glancing away again. It 

made tue - uncomfortable. I thought 

■be tools wc fur a pickpocket or some 

other bad man. (finally abe could con

tain herself oo longer. Site leaned 
over. "Excuse me," sbe said, "but 

bare you beard yet bow tbe Cubs’ 

game came out i"

I budn'l, uud ber (ace (ell. but In a 

moment she saw n possible opporiuulty 

for consolation.

“Well,” sbe asked, "can you tell me 
who they are putting tn tbe box to
day?’’

Uow was tbat (or a gray balred 
grandma?

In Chicago tbey ail talk baseball 
(rom tbe cradle to tbe grave. Up to 
8 o'clock In tbo afternoon during tbe 
baseball seasou no oue talks about any
thing but tbe game o( tbe day before. 
From 3 o’clock on tba only aubjcct la 
tbe game that la being played. Tbe 
■cbool child who cannot add two ap
ples pluatbree apples and make It 
Ore apples wltb anjr certainty of cor 
rectness cau figure oat tbe standing 
of the Chicago uluea with one baud 
and a pendlthat will make a murk 
only when It Is beid straight up aud 
down.

THE WINNER.

Hew the Chefs De It  
Boiled codfish by au unwritten law 

Is always served by tbe cbe( wltb a 
rich white sauce tamed over It and a 
sprinkling o( parsley over that. Tbe 
meat ot the cod ts not so wblte.as that 
of some other coarse meated flsb aud 
not so sightly, and It Is less rich tbnn 
most. Tbe sauce (er this reason needs 
to be rich.

'Cant Please everybody.
Tbe manager of an asbestue mill 

conceived a novel Idea for bls an
nouncements. He bsd tbem printed on 
tbln asbestos aud Inclosed In envel- 
opes of the same material. As be was 
uncertain of tbe correct addresses of 
some of tbe stockholders, be ordered 
bls stenographer to write on each en
velope "Please Forward.”

Tbe Idea was clever, but oue may 
appreciate tbe feelings of tbe widow 
ot one of tbe stockholders wlien sbe 
received an asbestus envelope address
ed to her late basbaud wltb tbe lu* 
scrlptlon "Please Forward” beneath 
the address. -Lipptncott's.

All Were Pretty.
During an equestrian performance a 

number of ladles In tbe front stood 
up, thus obstructing the view of those 
persons who were seated. In rain 
were tbey collectively requested to sit 
down till at last a happy thought oc. 
curred to one ot tbe sufferers. He 
called out lu measured tones:

"Will tbe pretty lady In (rout kindly 
sit down?” whereupon about fifty old 
women briskly seated themselves.- 
London Tatler.

OM School Prejudice.
"Doctor. I met a medical pracU- 

tioner ot a uew kind tbe otlier day. 
and I can't classify bim. tie diagnoses 
all diseases by looking at the Unger 
nails of bla patients. What would rou

call hlmr 
"I should call him a humliui?."-Chi

cago Tribune.

The Feminine Instinct.
"Wbat on earth made your mother 

bring home tbat bundle of feathers?'
"I'm sure I don’t know, dad, unless 

it was because she saw It marked 
Mown.'"-Baltimore American.

AN AUTO HOUSE.

With New Invention Tourists Can Now 
Eat and Stoop In Car.

More nnd more tbe automobile is be
ing used for health and pleasure, and 
during tbe summer tiie owuer of a car 
thinks notbing of taking his family for 
a tour o( hundreds and hundreds of 
miles. Tbey take tbelr baggage along, 
put up nt n hotel at night and uext 
uiomlng are on their way again. And

AUTO TtJltNlSD INTO A HOUSE, 

some sharp inventor Ims uow made it 

possible for tiie nutolst lo practically 

live in bis machine if he wishes dur- 

iug the entire trip.
There has just been invented wbat 

is called the “house nuto.” a machine 

that looks somethiug like a furniture 

van, wltb scats in front for chauffeur 

and passengers. At uight the vehicle 

cau quickly and easily be changed into 

a four room house, witb beds arranged 

in one end like .a sleeping car. At the 

other end Is the kitchen and two rooms 

closed by awnings lu the center. The 

house measures about 15 by 20 feet.

The first car of tills kind built is be
ing used by a rich merchant whose 
physician advised him to be out as 

mucb as possible in tbe open air.

rpH13 Uttlo old man who keeps pegging 
alont,

Who is not downhearted though things 
may go wrong,

does pegging away 
Ah though tt woro play 

At any old business tliat cornea to his 
hand,

Is bound In the placc of preferment to 
land,

To capture tho prizes tbat inalte for suc
cess,

A winner? Well, yes.

Tho codger who Isn't a dodger uud shlrlc 
Of anything looking the picture of worn. 

Who doesn't fall dead 
Or take to his bed 

When labor ta billed on th* program 
ahead,

But rolls up bls sleeves and gats busy In
stead,

Some day on tbo stretch as the vlotor 
comes down

And wakes up the town.

tt Isn't In making a wonderful spun;
It's steadily scooping that piles up tbe 

dirt,
- Just moving along 

Not overly strong,
But steady as any old nag on (lie place, 
That tells when they’re marking tha scores 

ln the race 
And shows who b u  won the blue ribbon 

and fame
That goes with the same.

go keep on a-tugglng away at your llnfc 
Don't envy tho trlflers who glitter and 

shine.
Tho face ot tbe bluff 
Look* charming enough,

But will not buy beefsteak or marbles or 
chalk

Or coax tho shy ghost to go out for a 
walk.

The fellow wbo hoop* night and day at 
tbe case

WUl copper tho ace.

Clever Woman,
"How does It bupiieti that Mrs. Wil

son can go about so much wben sbe 
has uo cook r  

"Very easily."
"1 don't understand It.”
“Don't youf’
"No."
"Sbe married an excellent cook."

Lots bf Him.
"He Is a very self sacrificing man.” 
"Weil, I never uot Iced It."
"Didu't you';"
"I should sny oot."
"Wby, I bnve known him to eome 

borne os early ns tt o'clock In tbe morn
ing lest bls wife l>e worried about 
him." _

In Polite Society.
"How doea he occupy blmself?" 
"Making bbt living.”
"Making bls living?*'
"Yea."
"Dear met How doea he mnke It/' 
"Working."
"Working? How peculiar!"

Fixed Him.
"Did you tip the waiter?"
"No; I settled him."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

It sometimes takes quite a stretch 
• (  the Imagination to land a pull.

A good bard jolt cures tbe blues 
sometimes—and bustles up the liver.

Gossip by nny 
other name would 
probably work as 
much disaster.

Two heads are 
better tluiu one 
wben they are ou 
tbe sliver dollar.

A genuine bauk 
account Is prob
ably the only 
thlog that can't 
be of uo account

Tbe mau wbo thinks he can beat 
Ihe otber fellow's game uever realises 
until too late bow smart the other 
fellow Is.

Having no doubt of yoar own effl- 
elency, never permit otbers to enter
tain any.

Some of us work ourselves bard, and 
others, more wise, work otbers easily.

Tbo youth ot today do uot 'want 
their parents to get rusty for lack of 
exercise In tbe industrial Held.

It is supposed to be n necessary 
thing to "save face," but some faces 
look as if It would be such a pity to 
save them.

Most people can’t appreciate a good 
dinner until they nre engaged lu eat
ing a poor one.

If It were not for Its shams nnd pre
tentions tbis world would be robbed 
of balf of Its Joys.

Few people hide tbeir lights ut-der n 
bushel. A teacup Is us effective and 
mucb more easily baudled.

Interesting Facts.
Cats came into tuglnnd before tbe 

Korraan conquest.

The eyes of a chameleon move inde

pendently of each other.

I The Russians do not allow auy oue 

' to enter or leave tbelr country witbout 

1 a passport. ________

The Golden Rule.
'TIb ii kind little dog:

'Tts a kind little cut;
When the dog has a treat,

Why. the cat shares that.

When the cat makes a feast,
Then tho dog sho Invites,

And the cat does not scratch,
And tho dog never bites.

I  know two Uttlo boys—
They are named Ned and Nat—

But 1 much rather write 
Of tlie dog and tha eat.

And the little lads know 
X havo good reasons why,

But never will I teU—
Oil, no, not II

\

HOME gAKERY

3rd Avenue

Home made Bread, Pies and 

Cakes. Light Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

Mrs. C. B&ruth

Ice Cream, Fresh Fruits and 
Candies

All kinds of Soft Drinks
A shipment of fresh Strawberries every day.

BICLEVS
THIRD AVENUE

Everything New. Electro Light.

HOTEL B ELL
Wm. Bell. Jr. Proprietor. 

P O L S O N , M O N T .

Rooms SO cents to $1.00. AU OatsMe Rooms 
gfi European Plan. Cafe In Connection.

KARL KNUDSEN
M tfttb l A*w»F«p
Vnequaled MULLINS
Longer Pressed 

.. _ Boats and
Satisfaction Launches
POLS0N.MONTANA P, O. Box 963

"Let us reason together”

• THE
FOURTH
STORE

GROCERS

Our Groceries Give Satisfac-

WE

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of The City

* * * * *

w sssssssesssess

Anyone 
Wishing A 

Sample Copy 
Of The 
Courier

Call At This Office.

Should You Wish More Than 

One Copy. They W ill Be 5 

Cents Each.

SSSSSSSSSSl

Mrs. Chas. Hern
Carries A Full Line Of

Art Goods, Doilies, Cen

ter Pieces, Pillow Covers 

Embroidery Silks and 
Cottons

Located for the present .at resi

dence opposite M. E. Church

Uo you need a nice straw iial¥ 

Carter lias it. Prices redum l to close 

stock.


